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Vottrg., y. comfortable salary,and ,very little to do ; forMound ton` special :inquiry,. that he did notpreach, at ,a11.: 'during ,the ,present month,preaching being performed in the Cathedralby dertain other clergymen inrotation. Thusdoes be seem permitted in his old age -•

"•To husband out lifeis taper at its close,And.keen..the flame ;fiord vesting by repose."
firilked away before the 'close of the ser--Viee,throngh the interior ofthe building,.andlistened to the music of-the great organ andthe, ch.9.9ting of ,:the choir, as, these soundswere reverberated through the mag,y. struc-ture of this magniteent pile. To •hear agrand organ with effect we must hear it, re-verberated along the 'stony- walls 'and' iol-vitas of •a TAW edifices Then their:fact:isgrand' tind inspiring, like, the sound-of -sum-mar; surgipg in forest. There.arelnany

statues of military heroes, and some of lite-rary men, placed in niches along the aisles.Among ;themI lioticed a statile",toSir JoshuaRe=ynolds,. and °mite the•greaf Dr .• Samuel
Johnson. .

•

- •

mention that I was..Bo fortunate ass
to ,obtain from our. ,Minister, a d,ticket of a
!! zsion to the H9nau.pf....ltords,:-The..debates,46wever, we otligh-ClitinTheeglior;torditesthfirY $ seem-ed mainly conspicuous frdin the' Size ofhiswig,rth&s adtliof bib gown, =l6e-weight
arid null v. -of the frings which. hey ,Wore on
either hand. I,would not ridicule these par-
aphernalia ofofficeAerelybecause to an Arne-ricim they are unnecessary and ridiculeue;but really, the Lord ..Chancellor Enilanddidremind.me' irresistibly of a fat, precise,
and motherly old lady. 'Thuadornments of
the building, and particularly of the throne,.
where the 'Queen 'presides on the opening of
Parliament; werevery rich and magnificent'.
I shall hive more 'to say .at a future 'time
about the Parliament Buildings, and'also of
Westminster Abbey.

_

It would seemiromtheEnglish papers, that
Parliament has lately .put itself in a, ridiou-
lons light before the world, by instituting:a
" rifle. match'" between the Houses. The
Speaker of the Commons sent a, challenge to
the Lords, which,was accepted by 'the Chan-
cellor. The whole 'thing, it would Seem,
grew out of a blunder, and how it.Will-end
donetklrnow. The:papers ate -coking ,fun
of The idea Ives to'endourage volunteer
rifle associations throughout the country, by
giving them the patronage of Parliament.

I must say a word about Mr. Spurgeon,
whom I heard on Sabbath morning. The edi-
fice, thdugh new,, has the Appearance exter
nally, of age. It;is .a huge. structure, by nd
means so beautiful as a specimen of _archi-
tecture, as I had expected to- find:it.. We
Waited, without some -twenty minutes, and at

thedoors were thrown open to adniit the
crowd, which, by that time, had gathered in*
large numbers. The interior of the edifice
is oval in structure, with three galleriesrun-
ning entiiely around the building. - It seems
well adapted both for space and sound. By
shouldering my wayi! among the crowd, I
seoired; with my *iend;,U:ferKiligibla seat
in front, and within a few yards.of%the pulpit.
At"hl o'ClOck, Mr. Spurgeon appeared on
in, elevated platforin—his choir being on a
Platform ,below him, and nearly level,with
the audience, :and, made a brief invocation.
Re then read a hymn, requesting that it'be
sung " joyously," and' to the'" stirring tune
of:Fairfield.After singing, which was, ell
rendered by'the7Whole Congregation, Mr.
Spurgeon requested -‘Lthose inthe, seat-s_-to
make as ,much room as, possible, as our
friends, are inconveniently crowded in the
aisles. He then read and commented on
Romans iyi. He remarked that this was a
record net of doctrines, but of; persons. Ile
went on in a brief way commenting verse by
verse d seemedto interest the audience quite
as .1i eh here as in the sermon. AsAti il-
lustration of his manner; I give you. this.
Reading verse, 22nd, he said, I ,like ;that.
Tertius the amanpensis,says, Belayed pastor
may I not, put in my salutation here, and
Paul answers, piit it in my dear Secretary.
Thou hast labored for me when My eYeti
were so bad that I could not write; except
in 'a very large hand, therefore write it
down, =and your salutation shall go ,with

Ile evidently , studies the :.chapter
which he reads, and withoutheing all pro-
found, ,suppeds in: lending, interest ,tothis;
part 4-the service., dn., engaging in prayer'
he prefaced it thts: frtendSWe have

special objcts to pray for. Dr.' Merle,
D. 'Aubigne is with us, an will -SaY a„ few
words -after serinon. I 'alio see' my friend
;Brownie* Northl among 'the atfilience.'-
ils,Pray that. God :will presper;the labors of
such evangelists as ,he:and:Mr.:Radcliff and
Richard Weaver, in„theneble,efferts,they, are
makingto do good." Heathen prayed, and re-
membered these persons inhis prayer, which
was nearly ten minutes 'Ong. .His sermon
was from 2nd Samuel -11 T 1, latter clanie:a But: 'David dried still at;Artisalem,"
Me-first ghovred from the Centext'that it.was
i-tinte- when David Should have been in`the
battle, instead'of tarrying at Jerusalem, He
showed .the ,bad consequences whieli fol-
lowed, the sins he fell Ate

From this he :deduced theme,." The
sinand danger ef spiritual sleth," as applied
first _to individualfcand second to, the church.
He said that assurance of faith. was a,good
thing, yet it might beget a dangerous
-deuce So prosperityled often toruin.
Ihellesh, Satin, the world and even-the
church often combined to ,lure the soul as-
tray, He=then spoke partioularly to his own
.cinitch, said they .had Mee been, despised
,and persecuted, now they were

.Xet here was. their danger,; they might,now
'become insetlys.. Mr, Spnrgeon was; inter-
eating tliongliout, his illustrations: were plain
`and telling, his- voice is elear and easily
"heard"I' thinlethronghout the large building,

there is nnthing remarkable in-his elo-
cution ; mean his reading of the hymns and
scripture,—,norof did he. appear to thrill and
sway audience With the magnetic power
Which I:haie' Mr`,, exert.
I auf-'infwillitig to ',ln* Mr. Spurgeon by
this single effort. .He spoke on a high key
like .one endeavoring.AO be heard in a large
building,, nor 'did he varylmuch,from that
hey ; on the whole, judging from -this Aine
discourse, I must say, that though ;was in-
terested and edified by Mr. Spurgeon, I
could not quite account for.the large crowds
that'mark the steadypepulaiitY of his preach=
jog.

also bear r. CUM teg in the evening:
'r tin' gay bnri ' Word of' hiurleelogingt.i'lobsenreilanE; elosetby
Convent Garden. Theatre. His church is a

Let It Toll! Let it 104;
Tux churdh bell tolls : lit it tollrlet t Wit
For it sounds the dirge Of
Fleeing to Heavett,as itorteth from clay:
Let the old bell toll,. as it flaeih'away I
It morraxlmyg on a 1)641 morn,
When ilaplundes flowed from Pleasure'l horn;
vut now it sounding the fatal '

As the Widowhas kissed her 'sad farikidl;
Let it toll It lopt,it 0111 with.ite,hpllow,eannd,
As the aeztoti is, Nufpn:g theitfrievq-PlaAwnrundiAnd a tear tor each toil, tor a youth lies there
The mother heart=broken with grief and desiair.
Many years ago it. swung an slow;
As now it awingeth its Ache of woe.. -

Oh ! say shall it chime and etill'eWing on,
Like a wail for a aurae that will never be gone.?
Oh I would that•its'ehitnes=coild sound thelnell
Ofa sin whosettfoo.nO tongue tan tell:_
But the iron that out* Ole:march of TimeShall toll o'er. the oo!.:ff.this national °rim

-4rteg

LET= TROM A :TOURIST,

Making Land-771,6 frarbor—:„Triumpool,-I—Eng-
dish. Landscnpes---Lonaon, first. Impressions;
81. Paul's' and Mr. 3filalle—Nr. Spurgeon,
Dr.• Cumatifig,

PARIS, May '2O; 1862.
I AM going on to Rome in a day or,two;so you must accept a rapid and fragmentary

sketch of what I have seen, as the`best I can
give you. at.'preSent. When I return fora
more leisurely stay in Paris and London, I
can send you-:a mere faithful and ,minute
transcript orEttroPeart life inzreat cities.

On.Tuesday, the 13th instant, land was de-
scried by the sailors at -4 P. M. We went
down to dinner, and on returning, about 6
P. M., we saw; nmistakably the rocky head-
lands of Ireland. The 'A Skellig" was in
full'view, purple in the rays of the setting
sun, and far in-theperspective loomed a con-
tinuous range of mountains.. No one who
has riot felt it can -understand the strange,
boyish, delight one =feels on 'seeing land once
more after.the „dull monotony of a sea-voy-
age. Every, face was brighter, and conver-
sation became:-animated all over the ship.
Queensteinlharber wasreached Wednesday,
at B,AOM. l',Tis,:one, of the ,loveliest and
most capacious t harbors In the_world. The
green slopingtbanks, the fortifications,.the
Martelle tower, all presented a novel and,re-
freshipg spectacle to the eye. 'We landed atLiverpool about 9 o'clock, A. M., Thursday'.
There vas no mistaking now our being if a
Eurefiban eity. The solid, massive; yet gray
and dingy the novel appearance
of stores andt,Vehiclestthe unmistakablyEng-
lish faces evbitywhere ,ieen, made it, vividly
manifest that we were in a newatind different
world. .Bretkfastingin Liverpool, where we''
had a first taste of the famous "'English
mutton," and taking-but a passing view of
St. George,s-liall, andlheinagnificentdocks
which are the pride of thiseommetchil ;metro-
polls, we probeed'ed atence .to Londen.-.
can hardly do" juhtion,ina few lines,r,to the
beautiful rural ,scenery; throughwhich
passed. Well, has Emerson, described it as

finished with the pencil rather than the
plough." There is, indeed, an exquisite
finiat about everything that makes the whole
tountrt look like a succession 'of parks and
gardens. The green hedges are white with
their May blossoms, the birds flitting in and
out among them; the broad, level ,pasture
lands, lush, with verdure, and greener than
the greenest emerald ; the sweet country
lanes, so like what wetread of in 'the English
poets ; Ithe fine sheep' and,'. cattle: reposing
under the trees, and giving life to:the fuirest
of rural. scenery, all combine to form a most
refreshing and eahilirating prospect. 'Every-
thing aroniiit na'-itas siiggestive of Sumhier
lovehness, and rural plenty. Perhaps the en-
thusiasm of my description may be particu-
larly attributable to the pleasant contrast
between the gray monotony of, the sea and
the lively variety of the country, made green
andfrul tfil by the showers ofSpring. i • Still
there is an intrinsic beauty after itslind-in
English scenery. We can show morein Ame-
rica; wehave bolder,mountains, rieher for-
esti,broader,rivers,,and a country fir granr
der, in reaoareetli 'of ' every kind, but nothing
as yet, so sweetly sttggestive of rural tran-
quility, atbilreposellaii breathes among =the
quiet lanolin& hedges,of Old England.
I must. postpose a description of London

till I have~More' leisure to see. and describe
it. The buildings„though-hie& with smoke
and gray with ago, are generally imposing
and substantial. There seems to be no erec-
tion of nevi eflifibes ; is cotopleted7 You
tread en 'pavements' where generations' long
since dead, havepassed along. You look on
walls which ;the greatest names in, British
story have gazed upon. There is something
traditional, and ,ancient about everything,
which inspires akind ofreverential interest.
You move among churchei, mbhuments, and
squares, that are hoary and venerable with
old associations, iu Ifienderh tltere.iS no pee
street which, gathers all the dignity and
wealth of the city. Almost every street is a
Chestnut street' or a 13roadway. Enormous
wealth seems to flaunt itself in the crowded
windows of every store. What struck Me
peculiarly, also; was the affluent Manner, in
which the rlistaurants and`, .grocery;.stores
were fitted up. a :Beef' and:glutton. inAmer-
ica are nowhere when compared to the;

of London in this line. Fruits, such
as oranges, figiritrains, nuts, etc., areef fi-
nest quality ea&very 'cheap. I'never 'ate
such oranges as •are-proeurable thereat one

penny (two eentli)Japiece. •

My hotel beingiin,iiightlofthadotne of St.:
Paul's, I took early-occasion tolvisit-ttliat ve-
nerable cathedral. It, too, though originally
(4' white marbialli almost black with,
age, but small POrtlOns of the, original white-
ness being viable on the visple. On visiting
the edifice about 10,o'clocr pi the niorkting,
I found the dailyinoritWvierVice being per-
formed. Choirirdf 4;nyta nn white robes were
chanting the, 'intervals were
filled up by =rat& reading in a- veiz b.ad,
Kyle ceatain.lievllions ofbagliPtipur°'

.

the pleasure of seeing on. tlo,t eonaeleup ,re
Rev. 11. Melville,, mewre Bo.6„,llAtthPea:li girutig
Cathedra., 1100Pralle"164' suchroan who his e,pt elf
cares and anxietalielite ai ft k
'before their.time, I suppose lie has now a
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queer old-fashimod, building, *WI the 01-pit placed in the centre of the church). A.
small crowd was gathered at the doo4 Which
at-6i o'clock were Opened, and the croWdmitted. Dri Cuinniing, *as' alreadYreadingu
hymn when I -entered, ,but-1 =Wig soliegp-
pOintedinlhis utterance, expocting to-hear a
clear ring,ing voice, that I intended ,to
it, ivere,really the Doctor himself. He: con-
tinued to read frank the 'scriptures. in ,the
same ratherlifeless may, but , when he,began
to comment on them in closing the,Chapter

,ity doubts were gradlially, 'dispersed. ,Hehad read from Ezekiel, I think -the"eleventhchapter; and then spoke of the vice'of great
cities, Of London, 'of the vice of the beggingclasses, hew he himself had hadliwovin door
Chalked., as Ithat of a,benevolent person,..and
beenAubject to the importunateintrusion. of
the undeserving. Nine tenths of the misery,
of London was thefruit of its sin.,, he
went on, •thes, I noticed a:,peculiar, clamabout the man. Ile has a very amiableXace,
an earnest.way of;talking, and,remindeline
much, •iri vinanner' and appearance ,of your
friend, Dr.- Charles F. Schreffer. ,HisLsevmon wastfrorter, 155-the-lidetaisexies of discourses, on,ChristianThopedl

LESSOiIS'
NO,. XIII.

THE Safety of a city encompassedtiith en:
emies; his been oftervfound to consist; untie
much in the.,strength of her .walls;.,as in.the
circumstancethat the, besiegers diclaot know
where these wallawereweak, and conseqUent;
ly where.theymight successfullyattack them.Sometimes the besieged have affeetedrte,be
strengthening those parts of their for.tifies,-
lions that were impregnable b t " d
to be
„ Y-naneglectingFe)anthosewherealone'dan.ier;ivai
apprehended, that they might thui bewilder,
the mind of*the enemy and keep him tineer
taro as' to where an attack might-prove ,suc-
cessful. And it has often happened Jhat
through arts of this. kind, a besieging army
has been made to waste years, and, has at
length been foiled, before a city, which, with;
better intelligence they might have reduced'in a single day..

Every Man, iursuing the ,objeota'„of;lire
amidst the contair ding interests of the world,
reseMbles CUTin a -State `of siege,; and' his.
best defence is to hide his:thoughts=arid' feel-
ings !within :his-breast; frotiCalL'eteelit
tried and real- friends. ':..The_most effectual
kind of strengthle can ,possess, againstthe,
cunning selfishness of others, is tokeep,them
ignorant of his, weakness. One word.

acessarily spoken may Mike them masters of.
his pocket, his happiness, or his liberty. if
a lodger but, praise. to hit landlady the tree
that batatiits:7branclieS: .I)4ore Ihis‘..Window,
and express the pleasure hereceives from its
greenness,. and beauty, she'*will'net fail'to
Make the charms of that.itinocenttree tribu=
taryto her interest, and, in proportion to the
value he appears to.set-upon it, to curtaillis•
comforts, and „fail in-Aer7asai"ioeB,--t*:
i iilease him. So accurately does she ealcu-
late her advatitageS over.hite to retain.him
tinder her roof, and Yet rob him tint of his
rights, that even the refined sensibilities of
his nature are 'taxed-to make -subservi-
ent-to .her avarice. One pessesses influence
with selfish people, and the means of obtain-
ing justice.from them, .in proportion to their
ignorance „of 'what is passing in his mind.
They are unscrupulous, and .eracting when
they have good intelligence of what is
transpiring within his breast ; but when
it is , otheiwise, their selfishness
and venality render them highly circum-
Spect, 'net kno*ing What loss 'they may-incur
Should-they take a thoughtless step. Under
all circumstancesit isright and prudent to
economize our: innocent resourpes. It is
nevervise in any situation to,make ourselves
weak, fl,r4 willingly to part with any,element
of just intimidation and control which Rrovi- :
deuce may haveput eur,power. ,S. H.

:INTERCESSION AND INCENSE:
- .LUXE :I. AO;

ZACITARIAH, the father of John-the-Bap:
tiit, was:at that time.in-the .and
little'didthe:people think what.:was goingon
,within thetemple; or what great :events were
just about to take place. Let us pray...in
faith, and. God viii„ perforp all.His purposes
and.promises s s

Slit Teti °us first leek at this teititUde.-We
know,f,rom , other quarters, that at.„ This,time
Lthe Jeivish'nition had sunk* into a sad state
of i6ieriiiee,t formality, -and'hypoeksY.' Ye't
G-od °might say of 'them, " TheY seek Me
daily, and delight to' know ;My 'ways; as a
nation that did' righteousness -and forsook
'notthe ordinance of their God."' We. justly
nionru Over, ineglected ;sanctuaries. and Sab-
batblesanOlions but; even when,we seepeer
Tie tlirenging.to God's house, we. may by,n 9
means conclude that all is right. tA religion
of custom, and curiosity -deceives 1111111y7
T.horisands who'comel to heir, "just remain
Witheut real ' cettleern,'und are'strangers
'heart cemmunion witkAGod

}We may hope'that some in'that Multitude
.were sincere and s'piritual•rbut'observe that
.eVenthese were "praying without." Here
we havea contrast, lunch to the.advantage of
God's ,people, now, s The middle wall is bro-
ken down • yea, the vail itself is riven, and
Gentiles, once so far oft, are made nigh, and
may enter into the holiest., It is always the
" time Of incense " now. The iacriffce ;mob.

• offered'is' ever'"f a- sweet smelling saver," and
:Jesus " ever liveth 'to Anake ,hiferCessionlor.
ms;"' Forllis sake God +will .h-ow.downife
,our request, and .having acceptedourpersons
in,the Belovcd,, will:,receive our, services'for
His, nolV,PraYeVe•rYWhercla44 should pray, 074y§. Though in our re-
presentative we are no longer 4f without," but
"in the heaV.enlieW,": Yet. actually we are still
in the 13454 passing through 'the Present
evil world' and we onlyi..have weaned
,lo4rini zeilouslearts; aswe teglizethat it is
Mill " the time 43f incense "1 and; thelfflour
of prayer."-,-_Christian SI /1.

IT IS A:TICAIT 'of t 3 e iit the"`keen eye to
meaSure the inherent* rights of a man to be
-Maker. .•A negro or ai Catholic' liishinan
does notneed Sartoriße6artus' to help him•fa
see thrctigh Any cloth'es.

DESPOTISM can orgauise, but it .eaunot
r'create,'aia evenforteae no re-
sources those lateirti in the'braires ;slid
hearts of a people resolute tirbefreet-•-•—Spee= ,
tator, (London.)

USDA:Y 'MY 3,186T.
OUR FOnSION--- • ~.‘

. SPableiriSt''
• Lo '.6ki, iTuNt-741i;, ISt;

' As yotir:tionilis:• v.tireiworidsiii, ± •havere 7eciveit a tiokeefor 'et GreatEihibitinon,ieni II' visited itfnr ' thti itiit' time-4ntirie.ilf
on -Wednesday the. IlilikbY day?' Haifa
Million of people Ali , 'tithed out of London
attracted by an gni '.- which in:rtwolminnees
and lahalf enriches.. . ruins thousands, land
yet as I loOked upe.4ll6,:tAre4ge,d,streets
from the top ofap °tribes, all the way..frOin
the Portiltry .to flroon I could hardly
test any diminution 'the 'trafficof the, great
city., . Arrived in • the . neighborhoß:of:otxhibition, spl,endi eqVtipages, Onintlfh&s,tiCubs, hansoms, ands lid.iy'-diin'smininiable,were mingled in a *tint confusion;-'land
ejected their livin eight, gay ilk..spring
attire which show very. prettily- undersa
unusually,bright s for London> , ;,. • -.., ,

• .There is ,no time Gook atithe'viglyietto.
rior ;it passes unno

, 'by:the crowd. „We
are borne on by.,4thei,,. !'.... jorked„throlgb
turnstile which reg .. . mint mi11444.01.legtfiCr'l.atanding-t!rf !i''' ' . p-ae.trzp,6,40.4-G,..traximbai5,,,..,,,,, :,_

. . ... .e
livistiiinVreatidexi shiti `'n, undefinable'Vastness;
theh Of lifestirring aid'Milt-lb.:Lawns forms
Ofmotionless •insittei. Above 'springs ::the
dOMe.ivhieh expandslts one gazes at: it, until
with ittireantlyz and immensity we: are affect.
ed!with:an sense ofiOdel grandeur. ,From
the base ,of,the, domi 0 .posite ,ns,, ovextsreli-
ingo*.grn4mi7+9.- '

,

• 13tre0hiikeqtaaYIV:21until 4 ,r,a.'nhOn thithir :Aciikep.is,Alatyroof with inninnerah ,Iron.ratiers' brightly
Moroi and bearing 0 names ofall
Btifbelinv thii is:a stkithge *Seine.' No 'words
an *tint it. Fifty-thausand-fieopleL-and at-
that moment' from tatiQueen 'and. princessto
the humblest of .the iand—are filling nave,.
transepta.galleries 'and annexes,' . winding 1aboutamong themillien productions 4mM:4.
kula and..brain, enaPired in e***AFYprofusion Ihroughont the vast building. ; It,
is very ?sad to dineribe one's sensetionii.ja
gin'moment: Weles' proud blear huniiiii-
ity: We say -tio.--ii&elves•Whiit does'al!
this mean ?—and'' tett° read what it Would
teeth' ns. ' : i'l .4. ..L., : . ...- ~..: , .

:. W.eN,it nedieitittuotrezurr. -There are
the • Wilding andid wonderful' --viAlectienrswheireiakeithi3 soinitliiio forms inIthiehmindf
,givesIv:eat:to/ its 4tissityOrceri these• glorious,
e]..E.PlTtsEinnP -,0 1. hefivan4.(4ll thought . 114.110.
nitnrtinw. in :.pictures I and statuary,.to. the,
sterner but not less otztraordinary evidences
which Abe', intricate .I.lmgenuities and.preoise
movements ?of ' imam;tery, tifferkt ' It'Maker,'
us proud to think rthit theie are the results
ofhunian cc -meg:Weak! . '-' - • •.,

Itindicatee . That Zonie, *it'
and, yet- so litOtbrspili3ed as 41
Some.. _unimigmablit4glani had gently
oaithemalla, waii,4lced there by the Titan
man. ThatClyelopean machinery.,which.
roars andhandles itslons of metal :like.toys, :
and the subtleierde gisk irispirea it uith..emo-
'On—alt Indica:to- liftireind -that, power

the result of thought.;, 4.lltnewledie ie Pow-er " says the•tihilosolihio adate, but Thought
lies behind. }Knowledge arid is the real Ow-
er'after all.
•••••It indicates .:ENAOY--indefatigable hu-

Man energy.: These 'Objectis which tire the
eye:to:look at, .and the • brain to count; all'
brought • together.from _distances, so. enor-
mous that we, never rightly. conceive: them;,.
aid throngh•difficulties so great we can....
not,rightly edtimate thero,—that :very glit-
terin g pyramidforty, Abt high---reßresenting
in a: mass. all the gold that Australia has
tiAdnoed; 'wrenched by 'Sheer foice ofhuman
will;and desire frOm the reluctant boaom of
Earth--.-show how restless and overpowering
is the energy of man. •

And- it indicateS.TPßoaniAi. - It••;proves
that?the... representative .nian is growing up
again to,thatintellectual vigour and perfec
which:tion.were lost in the fall. And as ,we
admire, the fact, our thoughts instantly recur.
to the cause of it; and,compering, as,we, can
do so welt here, the ~prfaentr:demozu3*,tios
Of `man's,powers, alt" thataxe hlt.nded
down to'of the historY and the relies of

'eras; and beh'oldingt how infinitely in
av'ery department these. demonstrations

even-the highest .ureasonable conceP.;
tions of ..younger. humanity—we donfeat !to
eursave*,.with hallowingljoygthat,it is;the
oPirit,of PhTiotianikl'orgt4o,NO*Pfe grad-
uallyAifteeing tkrol4o...t)xe,Fac•N thkkt:bel4tingit ori..vrith such elvift,and.4o.o.7pace to. tile goal.'-yet perhaps far 'distant',
of original perfeeticiaiid., wiiitic 'teak
that we and sllmatdrind-are-elevated.by this
mighty manifespation of;.Thought andPower
and energy, it ;pies to us, 'Above and beyond
all other oonsiderations,. s, happy.earnastlor
,the .future, since it assures up that ..in. .thp
certain and irresisiibmareh of ihriatiAn,in-
fluence, Vniversal_Wd shall wake -up. to
nobler conce.ptiimAaii4reater cen.g.uesfisp,id
more perfectintelligglibe, until atlast;itand-
ing in the fulYglory ofthe Gospel. Mail
shallindeed appear lint'" a littlnlovier than
the,:ankelEr.' 4r4

-Htlineilitrtlien in this Great Exhibition;
Writes down the notes ~of past progresh, and

I gives-the pledge of future, advancement. '

Of the various objects of interest to be
found-in the mammoth ,collection t,i,t., is not
Myprovince to speali in detail; ITheinumer-
.ous correspondents, of secularrpapers.will.fn.
•1y supply suoh particular•:deseaiptioti: my•
office is Tether, as I haveiendeavoreffititEdo,
to regard it from a christian and philanthro-
pic -4usingithat word..4rits original and most.
extended' sense). pointof. ,may ;how.
ever; in P.9P4l:kturittennuMliglltig4 Potikigit
and describe several:special.. Object?seem to reid a lesion'on the character and

• 'IprOgreii:otnations. •
9f,other ipatterethereis nOtmlo.l to

which will'64reach you, thiongh _the; or 1-

riaii chaplets. The nnietineAtieiptoliee are well, iiiioriedlri-several ps
As a matteAet-eratioe* howerei,

•Ifhiatiniay escape thcnotioe•OfiyourTeaders
:elseithere,And as piniting:howaeue.Vitably the
moptelahboro clmrohi )diogtoas. and opialona
must give way b§fore is senttimorkt and
:chrispan-adlan9OlnlltXP.V-MenPnnacsVan.sing,epiSode transactions octhe,...tte-
'form'edi Oynect itifilteoiiv!. Itwas'orictof'.`ttie distifignfshintiviyiltitts. of
thielialfthitit was imprepeetkrewher the
•oatir of allegiance •or exereisemthe elealve
•franchise,,sinde this was ,considared•totbe an
infringeinent...of: the ..protest'toidthe chinch
aViinstthe _evils .of,the: British.•Oonstitatio•

.B.g.tv the- rAle.iheiri&AggrtatinitA, Aft.RY,Ihn.YP
deparied.. from it and sinfully tilme what it

=IMMNIMM
*grigiiiiiit their ' Vim' principles to don
Whereat there 'lv otitid"soMiniieklere in
favor of exercisin 'scipline on 'the delin-
IVltOtre--and to . , , At. this:from ilmemning
P.Oriogs,,...the. Prigil'.found it .necessary~to_abolsh the. pAnis,end., penaltiee congequentennlthe sitecomplained of I—_",40pg.regsrd
AO the. apostolic injmiqiiiii:paf no;me.tter,of
aliiibiftddiainitatierigihmObtiialia*o,ld
of: ehtira...conspre t'v".:!ciitild 'the Principle'
here ewmpiatedle.thellyirtzprinciple.pfihatand every Wig church,-honor. soon ell 4ll,ife
see A .unitTofrAeOal .. , ..

see:-in.'Lq:Creixi a Parisian religione
jcurnal, earnest-, and well .written appeal
from 2f : le PaatetifFOgneS,,of. the' French
clinich; :in t 6 Protestant
fclloiy7c!Erityynent,for papiert;,.:,'Hc says
fiAahe he, 044*,on well,and dim% :a;,good
work,bnt .as tar.et *nigorit elfp,,itn go it: is a
1044,04e. /Liu; iiiloot ,lneneY.T-his sister
Rho. zorkiiwitliltim has eoppensation:
AAhen awayane...naei chat) to support a pastor.
in-his place;,anct,g(enerslly _has to,ibtiy-theboOks 710k-liervices lope lug

Mendstcothik-to:Wrimie*i; 'arid 5li-24-414CIEY41' -IntsitiSideihe
or show Itinddedit th.a stranger working in
a eiiiinge landfeithe cause of God and the
belie& of his race' tie ithalrgive himself a
pleasure, and shall not.; forgotten ,ythen
Christ elkall ,tiveri ihe giving of a„eup
ofcold water.. • ADELPIIOS.r. .

IMMMOM

THE"CROWN :ROOM:"

DrvEusrrY of giftsin linity of:purpose is
God's.lawin all his works,. .Ministers and
teachers and persons in allitinuttitaltavelif-feient gifts, and .different services to.perform,
and the rulaby Which:they sieto be reward-
ed at last, is according teifieielabori. It is
a'Areit i!trafort-tti seethe fruit`of oar labors
new, focitac not;,' our record is onhigh In

PAliOat.lgili of` he 4:8:081, Union,
tlkeiii..4 an allegory, to the ollowing effect.
We do nota,tiern it to,reOtelikwordfer wor:11

•

but give an abri gment oflt.from:one of the
annual reports of the late Rev.. Dr: Van

Rensselaer, of the Board of
,Rev..

to the
General Assembly. The allegory is called

Crown Room." ALpious young man
of ;promising talents and.proSpeCts felt iin-
otova With' theidiiii thfiit it was hisAnty to
preach the:Gosaii6l:` *He Was Viceedingly re-
hictarit, • hoiveier, to -devote /himself to the
service of God in the Gospel Of his Son. The
struggle ,was continued ,for months::: • ".His,
worldly ambition.end ItectlOY and
ble .44f9 .14E, pleading on ihe one sidesand that;
the voieof

-

hisaO4 seeming.to rise np from.
ito deptbri, saying, "Woe,is Me, woe is'Me,
if I. preaCh 'not the Gospel."At lea lie
thought he had rightly settled :the -qiieitien.

deterinined net to preach the kirigdonctif
God, engaged in 1) ess,'and-his imme diate
success he_considered,as a,,pr.oof that he had
done right. He soon beciprie.aman of large
wealth. Nor did hejforsakir-the cause of
Christ:
Oen, and was-prinetrial a:Vie:payer Meeting,
arid gave liberally at ,the •miesionary cor,7
eerik ' After beingat It large meeting in be-
half of.missions; he returned home, and soon
fell asleep, .whim he dreamed :that.. an angel
of great glory. approached, him and invited
him to follow him. He did so'until he reach-
ed )hogatepf_ a stupendous edifice. After
entering its..apartments, whose dimensions
and. inagnifieence amazed and awed him,.

TWIN' said'Naangol guide, "is the. Crouni
Boom,. and here you see deposited the crowns
which await the faithful when theyhave'-fin--'
iehed-their.cOurse." And oh, what a sight-
was there presented to his eyes I Arranged
in glitteringrows, one above the other, sus-
pended from-the ofty dome and piled .up on
every •sidei•Lwere innumerable crowns of eyed
ry: me, form and device. Some of these
were simple circlets or crescentsof geld, cOri-
tdining'here end -there a single jewel; others
more thickly sprinkled with brilliants brand-
s:Ted with gems. Long and earnestly did he
Took atithe glories that surrounded him un-!'
til his• guiding angel reminded. him that it
was time .to return, arid began ,to•move
but said;;,".Thy:. crown,..-to•
But, beingreluctantto-leave,

yet., were
at last fixed upona crown which he had not
l4fOre•olaserVed:.,,jtcarin.sgorgeouti with,bril-
liants,, indite 144&iediii5t&ilt.a strange fas-
eiriatita ,Ile' trembled its he
gazed aild tears felFfikini'liiii-eyekiti he ex-
Olairded :Crearth, earthi What 'mina thou
offerlike•this ? pie`, :oh,, thou' shining
orialqfon-what favoreaTibeirig,can this glori-
tam nre.aai!be:reserved—who,,enallibe-worthy
to area;=t;at;;last ? "Alas 1.4 1%. 1:1 Fv4.fttlip;

".1.440w .notl ene•ei- 1„10 149944;•14
seemediea4ifot thee, bpi thoultiniweet not

ThOioi4liirn
away glittering' e '.reikn - blow
'riot wlio'shill;'stand thy ;la, or wear that
resplendent dihdem *-Startlea, he ?awoke
from his Slumbers. -••The.itiales fell from• his
eyes •and:liesaw.how, he, ,hadtemporisedwith,ditty, offered, gold, GOLD, GOLD-in-
stead of the. living sacrifice. How he had al-
lewed:-tne pleasures, and .gains of earth to
dellide` him- He struggled long andearned-
lyfor f6rgiveneso:. lote:iiriir 'prayed, " I
prayitheehaveme excuiedi" but-in the very
wordstof- 'our .tettiy.l lord, , what wilt thou
havekme tie do,;?"..".Here:

am I,"; said he,
..`ifiseod ins-now, 0-Lord, if;thou canst after

• so much unworthiness and so great neglect.
of duty" Bitterlp most bitterly did he'
*Mini over hiistfeyyand repent'his waste of

loss of`hue and. misuse -of precious
• ' :Nut liingth;findirig.'peace, and be-
coniiiigNisstred-that it Nras-his duty to preach
thri-Gospeli •he took up his cross and went

• forth' aalOnriatTs. ambassador: •Domestic •ties
and: many worldly cares were:now a serious
himlranca, lin his way, butby _divine grace
helracenaNsdtotatrive foi•the`prize set be-
fore hiril and tcoto a great and: blessed work
in the service ofhiegratcous Blaster. Youn,
offinjet iifiliesitich'yOn choose an-oo '

the.tornfiny-pf the r,
day:N. Corisidetuwell the :principles laidd-'
rulbriefly allinied to citcfillristrated in

discourse',. Yorir happinesti now:and I
11,boundless,eternity, as ,w,ell: as ;brat . 1

life.,iknii• being may. be. bOn''
,Y9FP) 4efg'ldt! Yer.tth,neb nPen your
cheice the right, kind_ of emple, r

pursuit iri`tife: Ohiiose 'tlien
.1 '• 7, ,

in cit'Ocl! and p -t•

Cho* thatjOii are called ''of"
that in it 'youare seeking tol!dof

'gle,
••mortalityin his.presence 4k1(
lelibAratelyi and aec,ordj,:: .
principles, aid then pure

mgh
chose
tip in

raking
anent or

calling
it as to

,idto it, and
ease Him who
honor and int-

~e;your choice':
',high.. 1. 14434Y'your emplovneut
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boldly, •conseientiouslvi'devotedly. persist-
ently. A wrong choice, or a negligent

even of:the right Balling, is 'alife,ofinoz,
notony forydour own, soulz, a palsy in,your
coyqi homes, and ainisguiding or injustice to
others; while, on the other side, he that is
wise is wise not only for himscify, ,bnt. forothers—a wiiechoige and a wise; pursuit
the life ot 'the crowned and reigning 'spirit.
Thy crown, young ina,n, is yet to be. *Th. God
help you to gird on yourarmor, and helpyou
to .win it. It is 'a resplendently glorious
crown, te which.your age, your country -and
your;God calla you. It is for you to.becoxne
a light always moving in theiereationvfAod,
inta ,Nyjder;ap.o.,pfhigher spherel---sliscovering
alv~aqs, illuminating s. always, gaining every
hour in strength ;for holder and"more
fights, yet. `bowed"-down.- every hour, into
deeper huthility; sure' of being always and
itreSietibiy in an: up*ard.progresi ; happy
in-what you, haveachieved, happier stillin
the greitneseof,thewaybefore your and hap-,
piest,still at the. close of. life,.when; all,other:
4,a,mPs of dearest; .ties,may fae fronxt4e mem"
gry, to tie_,Khetho4 hb I,lle,recolleetion-of
th napie:wtaabilis b9ye eery name, happi-
est at the close of life, when the right hand
begins to forget its cunning, to renumber'
that there was never a touch of your Chisel
or ofyour pen or pencil; nor a deed done 'by
your hand, nor a

the`
your- heart,'bht

has added to the kno*ledge-; apd happiness
of your fellow-men.—Dr. Wm. A., Scott.

THE:;WALK OtACIVE.-
Climiatpx of God, if Christ were here on,earth, whitwould you do for him ? If it

should be rumored tomorrow that the Son'of
man had come down from heaven, as he cams
at first, what would.you do for him ? If there
should bo,an infalliable witnees,that the feet
that trodd-the holy- acres' Of 'Palestine were
actually treading the roads ofthis land, what
Would you do, for hinif Oh, I can conceive
that there would be' a tumult oldelighted
heartsa superabundance of liberal hands—-
that there would be a sea of streaming eyes'to behold hire.: "Do',for ,him'!" says one.
'4 for him,' = -Did he-hunger, I would give
him meat, though it were my last cruilt. Did
he thirst, Ilvonld give himdrink, though my
own lips , were. , parched ~withfire. Was he
naked,, I would stripmyself and shiver in the
cold to clothe.him. Do for him ! I should
scarcely know -what to do. I , world hurry
away; and- I would' 'cast myself it 'lds dear'
feet, and I would ,beseech him,,if it-would'
buthonor himitliat lie would tread upon me,
and crush me in the dustr if he wouldbut be
raised, one inch the higher thereby. Did he
want a soldier, kwonld.enlist in hisarmy;
did he needthat some one Should',die, I would,
give,my, body to-be biirtied,, ifhe stoodby to
see the sacrifice and:cheer me intheflames."
0 ye di-mighters of :Jerusalem:! would ye'not
wouldye notgoforth to meethim ? Would ye
not, rejoice withthe tabretr and in the dance ?

Dance-thermight; like Miriam, by the
side OfEgytite4atera, ileq 'with blood: 'We,
the sons lz:if nibn;, imild Manua like David, be
fere the,ark, exulting for joy, if Christ.v,fere'
come. , Ali;!'we'think we love him Seinuch
that we should do all that ; but there is a,grave ,question ,about the, troth of this matter
after.all. ,Do you, know that Christ's wife;
and family are, here i 'And if you love him,
:would. it not,..follow,:as,n'natural inference,'
that ye would love his bride and his offspring?
",A)1r says ene;'," Christ has no bride np-
en earth." Has he not, ? Has he not es-
poused unto himself his ch,ureli ? . Is not his
Clara, the-Mother ,of -the faithful, his own
chosen wife?'And did he notgive his bloOdto bp her doier ? 'And has he not declared
that he never will be divorced from her, for
hohatee'to put awayi and that he Will-con-
summate the.marriage in the last great day,,
when he, shall cometo reign with his people:-
upon the earth. And has he no children here?...
‘‘ The, daughters of Jerusalem and the sons
of Zien, who hath begotten me these? :Are
not -

er, the Prince ofPeace, the child born; 'the
son given Surely they are ; , and- if we
loved. Christ, as -we think we doidWe pre-
tend to do we. shall love his chute4and peo-
ple.,. Anil do you hive his Murat*Perhaps
you love the part to which youVeng. You
love the hand. It may be a ,ii#. which is
garnished"with many a brillituhring ofnoble
ceremonies,:a,nd you 'love 4477$ You may
beleng to some.poor, poverE-3ricken denom-
ination—it may be the ,fpp ' and' you loveyi_
the'foot . but you speak 'contemptyously of
the, hand, because it *garnished with. great-
er honors. Whilst paps ye of the hand
are speaking lightlynr:those who are of the I
foot. Brethren, it-ita common thing with
us all to love only',r,a, 4Part of Christ's body, ,
and-not to lovethe:whole ; but ifwe lovehim'''.
we should love all.4llllpeople.,

,z ,,,s- 4,When we art,op our , knees in prayer, I

fear that when,f6We praying for the 'church
we do not mean,allt we say. We are praying
for our church, Our section of it. Isiow, he
that loves Christi if he be a Baptist;:heloves
the doctrine othaptism, because he knows it
to be scriptural ; but at the same time, 'where-
ever he seet,,the grace of Goi to be in any
man's heart; he loves him because he is a
part of thp., living church, and he does not
withhold heart, his hand, or hi house
from .14, because ha happens to differ on
some 4i_gie point. I pray that the church in
thesefiays may have a more loving spirit to,
*Arc herself. We ought.- to delight in the
ad'. .ice of every denomination. In the
C. eh of England rousing 'from its sleep.?
Is She springing, like a phoenix, from her
ashes ? God be with her,,and God bless her!
Ait .anottter denon4nation leading,the van, and
;seeking by its mituAtereto . entice the wand-
erer into the house of-God l" God be with it!
Is, the Metliodigrlaboring in the hedge and
ditch, toilingilfor his Master ? God ;help
hint! ' IS the Calvinist seeking to .upheld
Christ crucified- in all his splendors ? God'bc
with him;! , And does another man with . fikr
less kno*leige preach much error, hut still

'hold that glbygrace are ye saved.through
,faitiq th IL God bless him, and may.success
he with evermore. ' If •ye loved ChristIlkbetter, y. ~,..vv tpuld love all Christ's ;thatch, and-'ill Chriat's people.-:=-Spurgeon. • ' '

"-Ce was the Truth of all shado7s, the
Subtance of. all -the promises, the Object-q
r he irophccioi;, the Centre of all the 'do-o-

M ;6, the sOaree and Standard of.truth,
inediuth. 'e,:ointnuilittitiop the

:gi.iee and blessings' that ever Was made to;or
conferred on fallea man.—LDr. &Ott.
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CONVEIIB,II)fi'rOF A BOIIIIIW,VILLiAkiE
. 'WE are indebte,d ton Continental jouitlal
for the following ,interesting account of .this
sony jersion to .I",rptestanism of a village in
*hernia

Tn the Giant Mountains there is a 13olie-
filian'diatriet called Seinil„Which whollyproi,
feSies;ihe Romish religion, and in which noone would suspect the eilifinee of ancient'
Pi-Or tega:lit or Hussite tradition's. lreverthe-r
lessr in the gorges of the -Mountains; and in
the caverns, may be seen, carved-unionsithe
rociE,Cups, with.the initial;letters of the sac 7
ramental4erms of 494..a44,P100d. Thiswelin
known sztohol is sufficient tor attest that thma ,

solitary vallep Of old served 'ea xtri-
to the diSciples of Huss. Here is now Siti/a-„: j
fed the little village Spalov, which tole !"

hers forty-three houses, andiefliihatited
by poor' mountaineers. I'eagues sepo
rate it. from the nearest i.Protestant-place,-
Krischlitk. March, :MO, the.pastor of
lirisc,hlit,z saw two ,peasants; Arrivctfatlis`tup4oparsonage., They;canle.fretn aßalOv,
toannomoc to. him 'thAt;itlxl3l9§fifthpio„forsake Itornarnsp2,,
and to enter into the Lutheran Church. M.
Molnar (that is the name of the Paste', togrove their' resolution,confined himself to
pointing out to them the provisions of tl,'l law
relative to abjurations. But very - 'ter-
wards they returned with " of
the civil authoritieain d ~en
and women:of Spalov )nroll
the.ir, names amongst y of
giisehlitz. In. Septen their
solemn _abjuration and 1, into
tile` RefOimed Church, i-De-
netaber'of the same yea] pub-
ilia worship was celebrat( di, in
the'.. house of a, peasant, a nu-merous-concourse of .t 1 f the
neighborhood, who were [erly.
'The pastor had chosen .:£ I vii.
in and 32. Next day D rae
ed a still.larger number Eppel'
was celebrated, and eigt
edlhemsellies to the risi
number of spectators opi
'deSire to, follow this

full) of • • Thk

Joni .

;teat .-' 1

)theiry
tarts

',.
drate

_ of the of
J, the. Christi,4letherbefore AIL

iospitality tot
V~ women, and I,

tut for the space:
the has visited. the

sties would a d
for the progress iv”.th
1g and old, itil 4.0 l-

ication. The first . ,na-
ved (it camel() the from
.:h of Mecklenburziena-

-1icure for themselves :suffi.-Bibles and works or' 'flea-
_lase a communcon, rvice.

. probably be the de..„ e of a
overnent, which will 'pi agato
nithe Roman Catholi

, opula-
country: It will requirell, church
tr, then a school and a cher. In
case Rome .would havMper hands

dd. Very recently ,
on till? frontiers

were. Jo.Y.fr-om one another.
'ernoon, the day bei
of Spalov assernblf
house which had
p'astor, and at sun
Ten 'all accorapr
three miles. ' Si
as often as his
cannot but- Pra,
they are = Utak;
edge,and in
tion that they
the National
bled them
cient numl
tion, and

Spalov
Protestant
itselflrict4
tien4f.tlit
anda pat
a parally
fa. of..

uPrussia, shehas built ekiht church-
n, for fifty, for a hundred Catholics

the midst of the Protestaiits. Prot-
s will surely not abandon- the poor

mountaineers of Spaloy.---The 4l,issionary

of Ea:,
e's for
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THE RESURRECTION OF COOT.1
F glt is one thing to make frank and full al-
-1 .a,nee for the human element in the Scrip-

es, and quite another to, forget or explainita y the co-presence Of the diviner Does.
man accept the supernatural ? yes or no ?'

Mose he believe, or not believe, in the resur-
rection of our Lord from the dead? These
are the plain questions to Which, -from any
censor of the, Scriptures, we are entitled; in,
limine, to exact plain 'and straightforward
answers. If the reply be: 'I do not accept
the supenatural; I do not believe,that Christ
is risen,'—we know what and, whont:we have,
to contend with. But if the 'response he the
other way, ' I `do aceept the supernatural ; I
do believe in the Saviour's rising -trim the
dead-z'—it is surely, in such ease, pertinent
to remind him that he must in and:insistency
accept and believe much more. . A ,divine
reality in the religion bespeaks and implies
aAvine,element in its records. They :stand
or fall together. • He.who professeS to hold
that the revelation iannpernatiiral, yet ar-
gueS as ifihe Bible were marelyhtiman,,eon-
futes 'hcsnself. Every' mind -diSciPlined in
the valuation of evidence'must see that the
choice is Neiher or Roth.'

'," If Christ, be not risen, your faith. is
vaini'l,::.-tTitisis:one point of apostolic teach-,

ingfoltt'of:which no trick of words can ever
kin/thus, We cannot pillowour hopes on
clonilland ; and yet all is cloudland if we can-
riat'Aseern in the past the divinePersonality
of Him who, " when He had overcome the
Sharpness of death, opened the kingdom of
heaven to all believers." Weary na-
ture lays its head on this Bosom or it' ail
nowhere to lay its head. Tremblers on:the
verge of the dark and terrible valley which
parts the land of the living 'from the untried-.
hereafter take this Hand:of hugtan tender-
ness yet godlike strength, or they itotter intothe gloom without prop or stay. They who.I look their last on the' behoved dead listen to
tkis Voice of soothing and-peace, else death
ieho'"uplifting of everlasting ddors and noenfolding in Everlasting All3lB, butan enemy
as appalling to - the reason BS.to .thasenses;
the usher to a "charnel-houie where highest
faculties and'noblest . feelings lie crushedwith the-animal -wreck,; an infinite tragedy,
maddening, soul-sickening; a' " blackness ordarkness for. ever." Christ not risqp .,,, means
that there,is abriatel3r nothing, ilss than
nothing,- worse th`an nOthing, in the Bibleand in Christianity; : `"Christ 'riien, Meatis
thatllis religion is no -,lirtnian'device, but a
revelation from 'aboves; and, :thereifcre,,thatlhose4Seripturesto which He set•His:seaL-are
"given bytinspiration of God." • „The-revel.:
atientrefuses,to be sundered,from its.records,
Between naturalism and -supernaturalism we
,nmeeperferce elect ; accepting, in full, if wehe clear-sighted and consistent, the logical
etingeqUences' of-either deeiSion.';---:‘":16`piles
toy and RavieiOs." -..-- -

, ,,:t

INHERENT rigtiknOlinela thetylcienee OIL
p93l,4):Less,- theour, , salyallo,,ii,

founaatiou of-it.
; , imputed right


